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Anngwyn St Just PhD &
Dr Karl-Heinz Rauscher
offer this special one day
Master Class Feb 21,2019
Collaroy, Sydney Australia

Healing the Relationship between Women & Men
L

Anngwyn and Karl-Heinz share a
passion for healing the collec�ve
trauma for women and men,
collabora�ng for many years, as an
American woman and a German man,
they have deep insight into the eﬀects
of history and conﬂict on personal lives
Anngwyn St Just has spent a life�me
working on personal, societal, and
collec�ve trauma. She has facilitated
constella�ons across the globe for 20
years and has wri�en nine books on
trauma and constella�on work. She has
worked closely over many years with
Peter Levine studying trauma and with
Bert Hellinger in his early work in the US.
Dr Karl-Heinz Rauscher Is a prac�cing
medical doctor and writer from
Germany, specializing in integra�ve
medicine, psychotherapy, and addic�on
work. Facilita�ng and training in
Systemic Constella�ons for over 20 years
he has a special interest in the ways
harmony or conﬂict between women
and men echo across larger social
pa�erns.

Anngwyn St. Just, PhD and Dr Karl-Heinz Rauscher, MD
combine their exper�se in trauma and Systemic
Constella�on work to look at pa�erns that hurt and
disconnect us from each other. Bringing resolu�on and
real peace into rela�onships between men and women
and the masculine and feminine within us all is the focus
for this one-day Master Class.
This work explores the systemic, o�en hidden causes of
pain and misunderstanding between men and women
that although we may not realize it o�en have their roots
in family, social, and historical trauma. While we are
opposite genders, men and women are two aspects of
our collec�ve soul, understanding and honouring this
helps us to reconcile our real and imagined diﬀerences.
A rare opportunity to experience two highly experienced
Interna�onal Constella�on Trainers who are both part of
the Interna�onal Teaching Faculty for the Australasian
Constella�on Intensive, we hope you can join us for this
insigh�ul and healing event.
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